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Scats in New York Stock Exchange
soem to bc valuable. One wa» sold
the other day for $59,000, We would
like to own two on the front row.

Col. John S. Mosby predicts that
the South will again become through
its wealth, / h ich is increasing every
year, thc dominant section of thc
Union, and that Uichinond, Va., will
bo thc commercial and financial center
of the world.

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, has
started some discussion concerning thc
provincialism of Congress by a pro
posai that a Congressional junketing
trip bc taken to thc Philippines, HO
that conditions may he studied there
preparatory to intelligent action in
legislative matters.

The statement is made that next
spring thc Secretary of Agriculture
will distributo throughout the country
young trees as well as garden needs.
The authority of their new departure
was secured at thc recent session of
Congress, and an appropriation was
made in thc budget for thc coming
year.

- mai » an.

A Washington physician declares
that kerosene oil, as refined by mod¬
ern methods, develops a deadly gas if
the lamp is turned down low, and may
be fatal to young ohildrcn. If this bo
really true, something should bo done
about it. Tho uso of lamps turned
down low is very prevalent in sick¬
rooms aud children's rooms.
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An Indiana justico of thc peace de¬
cided that intemperance is a diseaso
and therefore not a crime. How about
thc fellow that propagates disease of
thia kind for gain? This would-be-
wise judgo dismissed all that came bc
fore him thus charged. The record
does not state what was done with tb«'
fellow that spreads the disease in order
to mako a dollar.

It is time that Anderson County
was making a tnovo towards getting up
a creditable display of her resources
for exhibit at thc Exposition in Char¬
leston. It will be to her shamo if sho
allows this opportunity to pass by
without taking advautage of it. Tbe
other counties in tho State will bo rep
resented by largo exhibits, and it will
never do for Anderson, the banner
County of the State, not to have a

place ic the State building.
When Confederate reunions were

first icaugeratod chere was muoh un¬

easiness and Boroo ïankecs talked of
aharpening the sword. They have
learned tho Southerner botter now.
Two years ago tho gunboat, "Raleigh,"
was sent to Charleston to bestow
honor on and givo pleasure to tho vet¬
erana. This year tho "Scorpion" is
to prooecd up thc Mississippi and bo
at Memphis ta reoognizo tho chivalry
sf the Southcrnor in war and in peace.
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Thc pay of tho rural mail carrier, we
aro told, is just $500 a year. He has to
mako not less than 25 miles a day,
rain or shine, for 313 days and has to
furnish his own team and wagon. The
position is no snap, and when tho snow
drifting days of a hard winter and the
unfathomable mud of spring have to
be encountered he will think life is
hardly worth tho living. Tho main¬
tenance of these routes will almost
oompel an improvement o? tho high¬
ways along the routes traveled.

A correspondent of an oxchange
auggosts that there eught to bo occa¬

sional newspaper readings in schools.
It wouid be the best possible means of
teaching young people current history.
If there is not limo for a regular read¬
ing each day, then tho teaoher ought
to carefully sift out of the nows tho
principal events and relate them to
tho pupils and comment on them. It
c-mid be done in a few minutes. In
country schools a weekly reading
would suffice. But it won!á bo nco-
eessary for teaohers themselves to read
the papers.
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The government wants 1,000 teaoh¬
ers to go to the Philippines to educate
those dusky, half civilized youngsters.
Ono would suppose that teachers
would be hard to seoure, but not so.
The government has had 1.500 appli¬
cations already, and it will have more
than two applioants for every position
and it will have to cull rather than
.a<iva-s. Tho conditions are that ono

a»u*t be a graduato of a college or nor-

?ii! school aud have a number recom¬

mendations, besides agreeing to bo as¬

signed to position without any choice
a id also to giving three years of ser¬
vie* before rcuroing home. Thepay
is $75 to $125 per month, sup' rinten-
deuts gel ti "* from $2 500 to $3 000
p ;r year. Uoole Sam ia sure pay,
however, and that is a drawing card.

lustead of increasing the acreage in
collen this year our farmers should
put in all the corn they eau plant.
There was a small crop in thu South
last year, and a big crop of corn is
much more needed than a big crop of
cotton.

Senator Mclaurin Should Be Invited to

Anderson.

MK. KI'ITOK: 1 wish io commend
your MM(¿gestión that Senator McLaurin
he invited to Anderson to address tho
people on tho vital issues of the day,
and mon* especially those issues in¬
volved in which hin loyalty to Democ¬
racy has been so widely questioned.
Now that iii«' Democratic party, as ut
present constituted, sees the hand¬
writing on tin; wail regarding its popu¬
list ic vagaries, and shows signs ol're¬
turning reason, 1 cnn bespeuk for our
Junior Senator a respectful hearing
from thu people of Anderson County.
In the coming rehabilitation ol tho
Democratic party, they should bc in
position to form their own opinions
tree from factional bias, and to this
end I for one should bc glad to hear
expounded the doctrines that ar« sure
to become thu keystone of our futuro
party existence.

lí ihc friends of other candidates
desire a joint discussion, I have no
doubt that it can bo arrunged satisfac¬
torily, even though ono of tho candi-
dûtescan not he trusted to do his own
t liking, Senator Tillman having to do
it for him. In this connection I desire
to say also that tho friends of Senator
McLaurin have nothing to fear from
Senator Tillman's acti-vo hostility to¬
ward the Junior Senator, for it recurs
to them that this samo meddler was

given a severe rebuke during tho
Earlo-Evans Senatorial race for the
practice of these selfsame dictatorial
tactics, mid the conditions are now

ripening for an even moro forcible
protest being tiled.
Let us havo McLaurin by all means ;

and if tho opposing puppet cannot
talk, his ventriloquist is welcome to
half thu time.

TUCK BM K.

Lowndesviile Items.
Mrs. J. T. Lntimer returned Sunday

afternoon, after spending two weuks
with relatives in Atlanta.
Miss Ida Hawthorne, of Lntimer,

spent one or two days with friends in
town lust week.
Among those ot our people who took

in the attractions of Merry Makers
week at Augusta were: Mr. ami Mrs.
Clement Allen, Mrs. Ü. Johnston, Miss
Anni«' Liddell, Miss Allie Mao Fennel,
Dr.T. 0. Kirkpatrick. Messrs. Jno. II.
Hell, SeymourIlnUdiison and 0. Roscoe
Horton.
Mrs. B. C. Kay and Mrs. N. C. Ten¬

nant left Saturday morning for Atlan¬
ta. Mrs. Tennant goes to join her hus¬
band, W. Ô. Tonnant, who has been
living in Atilinta for some time.

E. F. Lntimer wont to Augusta Sun¬
day to spend two or three iloys with
relatives.
Tho sad nows of tho tragic death of

Vernon Watson, near Anderson, reach¬
ed hero Saturday. Mrs. B. Bolin Al¬
lon, whose nephew ho was, went to
Anderson to be present at the funeral.
Miss Laura Nance, Misa Jonnio May

Dunn, and little Miss Kath Dunn went
to Abbeville Fridayby private convey¬
ance
Several of the elite of Lowndesviile

colored society held a rather spirited
debate just below tho depot here ono
day Inst week, and as a result one wo¬
man, "Bucky" Dnvis, is lnid up for re¬
pairs on account of some severe stabs
and cuts, said to hnvo been dono by
Emma Duke.

MODAVID HORTON.
_.-um © - -

Pendleton Items.

Messrs. Karlo and J. B. Sloan, Jr.,
from Charleston, are visiting their
father, Col. Sloan, who has been quito
sick at his residence here, but we are
truly glad to report ho is rapidly im¬
proving at this writing.
Dr. P. H. E. Sloan, of Clemson, and

his brother, Mr. B. F. Sloan, of Seneca,
visited hero Sunday.
'Tis with much sorrow we chronicle

the death of Mr. Vernon Watson, who
was shot by a dorky Friday night at
Rivoli Fnrm. Wo do not know fully
the particulars of tho shooting affair.
He leaves a wifo and child behind, also
many friends who mourn his untimely
death.
Pendleton is on quite a boom, making

preparations for Saturday-Memorial
Day. Wo specially request all tho
members of Camp Tally Simpson Con¬
federate Veteran» to form in ranks for
tho procession. We shall start from
tho Baptist Church at half-past eleven,
marching to the Methodist and Episco¬
pal Churches, and thence to the school¬
house, where tho speaking is to be.
We extend nn invitation to all to ibis
picnic, and want all to come with well-
ill!"baskets. TKLI. TALK.

mm m

Honor Roll of Concord School for April.
Nora McConnell, 97 3-5; Helen Har¬

riss, 07¿; Annie Hun isa. 07 1-6; Arthur
Simpson, 07; Lucile Bnrriss, 97; Her tin
McConnell, 96»; Miriam Lue, 95 I-f,;
Pearl McConnell, 90 1-C; Oscar Simp-eon, 90; Mitvleno Brown, 95 5 6; Nelle
McClellan, 951-0; Nannie McConnell,95; Helen Ki ti pr. 95; Cluudia Brown,94 2 5; Walter Simpson, 94 1-6, Harold
McConnell, 94; Eva Copeland, 94; Ethel
Vandiver, 93|; Jim Harper. 93*; Carl
Smith. 93 1-5; Julius King.93 1 6; Ray¬mond simpson. 93; Blanche McClellan,93 1-0; Sudio McConnell. 931-6; Tru¬
man Copeland. 93; Ursula Moorhead,914; Genie Erskine, 91; Loring Hem-
breu, 90 4 -5; Kuymond Hembree, 904;George Simpson. 90.

hi. EVA GENTRY, luncher.

LYON'S French Pi
Strictly vegetable, .xsrfectlyDESIRED RESULTS. Grez

fiAHTIAN Beware of eoiinterrol's and lt.: ia tlc*fmY*1 ".
»on-with fao-slmllo nlKnatnro on ft!Bena for Circular to WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Solo A

If© ir Wal© t>y SCVuur* V\h

Mountain Spring News.

Roth th<; literary and Sunday-school
hore aro in fine ahopv. Tho Sunday-
nc hotil li Milich og und tho every-day
Hchool nearing tho close ot' a mont suc¬
cessful term.
Wo will just «ay to that young man

of White 1'laiiiH who promised to join
tho f'unday-Hchool at tho above named
place and didn't do HO, that he will
have the authorities after him if he
doesn't mind.
The Mountain Spring Lite rary Club

received a challenge tor a joint debate
from thc .Mountain Spring Debating
Society, but on account of some extra
work of tho Club members it hus been
postponed until July. We. hope the
debate will then come oil" alright, and
that w<" will hear nome lino speaking.
Tin; joint debate held here on the 21st
bet ween the two societies was highly
enjoyed. We never heard girlH debute
before, and '.ver^ ntuprised and delight¬
ed at the way they held down their
Hide of the question. Young ladies,
wo tender you our compliments and
hope to hear from you again in the
near future.
Mr. Lake Elrod, of T. A. Wigiug-

ton's Iron Works, Piedojont, S. C., was
at Newell on the 2.{d inst, on mechani¬
cal business.
Miss Mourning Mooro attended

Church at FriendHhip last Sunday af¬
ternoon, escorted hy one of Friend¬
ship's "up-to-doto yellow buggy"
young men. Say, wo object to this.
Our Sunday-school meets in tho after¬
noon and wo'need all of our young wo¬
men in the choir.
Well, just say to two moro of Moun¬

tain Springs' pretty girls that wo have
found out why they've been looking so

extremely well pleased lately, ila! ba!
Hut we know. Wo will tell the rest
later.
Our dashing big chnp who driven the

prancing white horse, hus a new sweet¬
heart, and he is dreadfully smitten.

A GUSH*.

Shiloh News.

Wo aro having some beautiful, warm,
sunshiny days now. It seems ns if
spring lins opened up and tho cold
wintery days, such as wo experienced
last week, have disappeared. The
farmers aro making good use of tho
lino weather.
Gladys, tho 18-inonthB old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Seawright, died
on Monday, tho 22nd inst., after an
illness of only a few days, and was laid
to rent in the Shiloh Cemetery on the
following day. Tho bereaved parents
have the sympathy of their many
friends. »

Tho Kev. G. M. Rodgers tilled his ap¬
pointment at this pluee Sunday after¬
noon, and preached a very interesting
sermon to an unusuuiiy iurgo congre¬
gation. Thu visitors from other
churches were John Allaway, of Wil-
Ihunston, Jacob Spearman, of Beulah,
Robert Simpson and mother of Simp¬
son vii lo, nud Tommie Murphy, of
White I'laius.
Tho Sunday School at this place is in

a nourishing condition nnder the faith¬
ful management of Mr. D. E. King.
Mr. G. W. Dui liam and family, of

White Plains, visited Mr. C. E. Chan¬
dler Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. Berry Brown, of Greenville, ia

visiting the family of Mr. J. W. Lee.
Misses Abbie Smith and Nora Capel!,

of Newell, visited friends at this pince
Saturday night and Sunday. Glad to
seo you, young ladies, come again.
There will be a singing at this place

on next Sunday afternoon, beginning
at 3 o'clock. The public is invited.
Everybody ia requested to bring their
singing booka.
The up-to-dato way of having crimí¬

nala arrested is to take them with you
when you go to get the warrant.
Hurrah for old Bill! TIGE.

- The truck farmers about Charles¬
ton oro doing well thi8 Spring, Tho
season is late, but the yield is good and
it is bringing fair prices.
- The bold bandits from Tennessee

got over $3,000 by robbing a train near
Memphis recently. They hold up the
express messenger and beat him pretty
badly.
H. H. Caldwell, a laborer organizer,

has been at work in Charleston. He
says tho machinest of the country will
go out on a strike May 20 to enforce a
demand for a nine hour a day.

FABM FOR SALE.
FINE FARM of Í07 »cr P. ono ball

mite from City limito, on Pendleton
Roa*.
Will nell ns a whole or divide into lots

of not I»MS than tr.eety acres app'vto
R. H. McCULLY.

May l,_W0ï_45_2
Notice of Dissolution.

Tlie Arm of F. M. Cox A Co. waa bymutual oom-ont d|n-olv»-d on April
l-.t, 1901, D. C. Brown A Bro. Mille* their
tninr.-nt toi"!ha». F. C«->x. Tho butines*
-rill he continued nnrier the firm name of
F. ¿tl. Cox it Co., by rho tini1er*»<ened.

V. af. COX.
CH AB F. COX,

Bülten, S. C.
May 1. IgOj_45_1

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
State hf gootb Carolina,

County cf Anderson

BY virtue of th» power of IVed nf
Trust executed to ma by the heir*

j ot E'tt-tneth J. E - Robinson, deo»a*ed, 1I will sell in frort of the Court II .OHO tn
the City of Anderson, £?. C , on BulasdayIn Mitty next, during the a«ual hourn o'
sale, nil that certain nieT*, parcel or lot
of Land eltnate In the Town nf B«Hn>,in tho County and 8«ate aforeaairt, un th**

1 weat «Ide of the Greenville A <\>lumbi>*
R lt., and bounded hy tho ianda of J. T.
t ox Walter C->x and ntbrre, containing
twn enrea more or It-no.
Torrn« of 8*h>-C ab. Pnrohaaertopay

extra for papers and »titmo*.
**« V. H. N » Trîîîitiv.

Mw i inti ~' * "".ta" ' j

eriolcai Drops
' harmless, sure to accomplish
itest known female remedy..
ms. Tho Rcnultio ls put up only in pasto-board Car¬
do Ot thu bottle«, thus;
Cunts, Cleveland, Obio.

mrnanoy, Anderaon, H. O.

A Tip to the Young Men !
WHEN IN NEED

OF AN UP-TO-DATE HAT
0rf in tuet, anything in th«) way of

And especially my beautiful line of TJNDERWEAE, for HOT
weather is coming. Call on-

C. A. REESE H THE FURNISHER.
OpiioNlte the Post Office. North Main Kt reef. Anderson, ». V.

Piano Purchasers!
^^fti'^li^n^^^ ^ have a new lot of the latest etylea I can savey^^áxmf^^^^^ y°u from 875 00 to 8100.00 in the purchase of a Piano.

L^^^^^g) ORGANS from $27 00 up.
~WFW HOME SEWING ISA KiNES from S28 60 tu «30.00.
I®" Remember the place-nt-xt door to Peoples Bauk.
Alter you have tried around get my prices. You will save money bydoing this.

BI. Ii. WHJ.IS.

PLANTING TIME IS AT HAND.
WE GAN FORM YOD DI COTTON PUiTEBS,

Such as tho-
Brooks Improved,

The Dow Law and the
Hampton Chain Planters,

Which will give satisfaction to all that use them.

THE BOLES HOES
Are oil-tempered and guaranteed to give satisfaction under any test. We can
alto supply you in-

SMITH-HARPER HOES
At a reasonably low price.

Keep down the graES by using a-

TERRELL CULTIVATOR OR SIDE HARROW.
It will save fifty per cent of cultivation.

When in nfcd of-

:F.A.:R,:M: TIM ^LEIMZZEZESTTS
Of any kind ba eure to see u?.

BROCK BROS,
Anderson, S. C.

A Triumph of Science.

THE VEHICLE of to-day is a wonderful combination
of brain, brawn and mute materials. The--

BUGGIES
AND

To be seen on the floor of our Salesrooms-wheels rubber
tired, springs of matchless make, body and running gear
beautifully varnished-demonstrate the highest capabilities
of artistic wagon making.

JOS. J. FKETWELL.

NQ ! OUR CUSTOMERS ARE WOT HOGS !
DURING the past winter quite a largo number of broken-down wagonshave been found lying on the »ide of the roada on which were tacked our

card board ad vertiremeu t reading :

t \ LOADED AT DEAN & RATLIFF'S, J\ Sole Distributora of Dean's Patent Flour ! ff

Many unkind remarks have been madt> about people acting the hog in
such a way aa to overload themselves jnat because they liked Dean's Patent
Flour. Wo thank those-critics half to death hat our customers are not hogs
at all. They know a good thing when they ssc it, and, like sensible people
shot ld do, they always take ailvantage of it.

We should tay in'justice to them, also, that they were not always loaded
with Dean's Patent Flour alone, but with their share of th-sf towering piles of

HA.Y,
CORN" and.
OATH

That are daily loaded at nm front doo* We sell them cheap?; iuñü »ûy.
body else, and this ia the reason that we sell more of them' than anybody
else.

Nothing strange in that nor hogben, either, that we can see. Straws
only show which way the wind is blowing. If you would be happy jost fol¬
low the crowd.

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
Latest styles of Shoes and Dry Gooda in profusion.

Furnishinss
For the Home.

This month of May is commonly known as the House
Gleaning month. It brings with it Furnishing needs of on*
or another description. There is nothing of Household ne.
cessities that cannot be found at this Store.

Oar stock of Carpets and Mattings, Bugs and Lace Car.
tains is most complete and far above the average. In many
instances we sell these goods at prices that other merchant*
pay for them.

The stock of Wall Paper here has more quality, more
style, more completeness of assortment and lower prices at-
tached to it than any other similar line in the city.

Our China Department contains everyitem of household
use. There are here Dinner Sets ot* the smallest piece from
the Kilns of Ohio ; also a selection of the very .finest Havi.
land goods from Prance and Germany.

Kitchen Ware hais also a prominent place here. The
finest Blue Enamel Ware, Greystone Ware and Tinware.

Your every need is carefully looked after here, and we
invite your kind inspection.

Handsome FREE PREMIUMS for your purchases.
We have just received à big shipment of finely polished

Hocking Chairs. They are FREE for your purchases.
Ask for Coupons.

Give Us a Trial!
THE ENTIBE STOCK OF

PITT8 &D BYJEED
Bought at a Great,Sacrifico t

To he Sold whïwnt Reserve !
At Greatly Reduced Price« !

The valuation arrived at is as follows :
CLOTHING, (Men's, Youths* and Boys').... .#122? M
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR.- MS H ¡
NOTIONS......._...980
DRY GOODS (Dreis Goods and Domestics). 074 Q
rtHOES (nice, new select Stock).:.1468 H
MISCELLANEOUS-Comprising Cloaks and Wraps, Blankets,

Neckwear, Embroidery, Laces, Overskirts, Tranks, Store Fix¬
tures, Etc....,. T....... fiW

GrandTotal.$692« »
g®» Such an opportunity for buying entirely new and fresh Goods at fir.

below Manufacturera' Cost was never offered to the trade before. The necee-,
oity for room compels us to unload these Goods in the next few days.

¿y all means come at once and secure some cf these Goods.
Yours truly,

Next to Post Office.

LIKE CERE:ALB ?
JUST for the cake of appetite-pleasing, Cereals make splendid breakfcs* j! beginners. As a mean«» towards better health they have their uses, too. F*ft\

is doctors say folks ought to eat mora cereals, anyway They're better
young and old alike. Some say, too, that wheat foods are of all cereals tba
beat. Matter of taste, perhaps, yet there's much of truth back of the assertion,
Two Especially Ghood Things.
CREAM OF WHEAT.r-It's popular with Cereale-oatore, and pes^igreat muscle-building, strength-giving propertûs. A very healthful ft*

which find-* favor amor,g particular people. Very palatable when rigMWcooked. Directions upon the package. 15c package. J|WHEAT HEARTS.-* new Wheat Cereal which is claimed «*pew»Hf]fine for dyspeptics, lt ia said tn be mora easily digested than any other fooc-S jand it has the farther virtue of being readily cooked. Can be prepared ffthe table in just about three minutes. 15c. package.
C. FRANK BOLT. The Oaah Grown

Q. FRANK JOHNSON. J. FITRMAN KVAS*]FRANKJOHNSON & GO. !
BÜILDEH-» OJP1

Bu&gi^ Delivery and Farm Wagons.
Dealers in Carriage andWagon Material and Faints.

Bogicv and \Vag< n Repairing and Re-Painting.Kor-e tSh« einj aud g-neral B a« Unmiihirg. sWo rank^ a fpecialtv of p-*tttog «rn and repairing Rubber Tics. '

On!*-fiisl'tluFS, experienced min «mployed..by us. ;* All we afk-is lor y« u ti» jiiva us a. trial. Yours for husine«»,
Church Street. Opposite. Ja!!. JOHMSOJi & CO. j


